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people," has a di£fereint oonnotation in diflFerent looaUties be^hose small or large, and that migration from oneSelS
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the stumbhng block to progress, is the idea that th^ posses^

It^1 ""*It ''^ '*'*''^ "gulations and in a certain^osphere, « calculated to bring about the education oi a

L»^- lu
***' *° •"""« *•""* a aational idealt or is itsomething that comes not by addition nor accretbn noraverages not by might nor by power, but b? ^e spWtmovmg in the hearts of men, indep^deni of oc^tvt If^t« the latter, then the method of developi^' aSJal deafor Canada must be through the inspiration of men andwomen, rather than through the enactment of laws

frl°V ^u^"""
""^ ^'"'donald CoU»,3 founded, andfrom her walls are to go forth those who wiU proclaim the

gospel of equal opportunities for education for all the youthof Canada who wiU uige that the spirit of education is ofvastly greater importance than the letter, and who wiU con-
sider tie practicabiUty, the suitability, and the value of the
education for the people, to the end that the circumstances
of the people and the possibilities under ordinary circum-
stances may prevail in the ordering of education. Here inCanada and especially in this CoUege to-day, as we gather

ILl M W^f '"''?"^' *"" ^' "o* ^»«""« '^^ picture
that Mr. Wells uraws for us in his address on "The Dis-
covery of the Future," delivered before the Royal Institution
some five years ago, when he said:
"Everything seems pointing to the belief that we are

entering upon a progress that will go on forever with an ever
widening and ever more confident stride. The reorganiza-
tion of society that is going on now beneath the traditional
appearances of things is a kinetic reorganization. We are
getting into marching order. We have struck our camp for
ever, and we are out upon the roads—there is no shock, no


